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Hello Friends, 

 

December is here and 

another year has gone 

by. For many 

contractors, it has been a 

tough year, but we hope 

your ACCA membership 

has given you the tools 

you need to stay ahead. 

 

Here at the Greater 

Cleveland Chapter, 

we’re excited about not 

only the upcoming year 

but all of the 

possibilities that come 

with it. So as the year 

2012 comes to a close, 

take some time to think 

about the things you’ve 

done well, and think of 

the things you’d like to 

change for the next year 

– anything is possible! 

 

And please, let us know 

how we can help you 

build a stronger, better 

business. Isn’t that the 

reason we’re all here?  

 

Happy Holidays! 

 

 

          Brian Stack 

              2012 President 

 

 

Make Yourself an Expert 
 

By Adams Hudson 

Wouldn’t it be great if people who’d never met you – strangers – thought of you 

as an expert in your field?  Any time they need a service, you’re the first person to 

pop into their mind.  You’re knowledgeable, professional and, most importantly, 

credible. 

 

So how do you get to that place? It’s not like you can take a two-week course in 

“How to Become an Expert” and suddenly people flock to your overwhelming 

charm and charisma.  The answer is simple: the public must feel like it knows you 

before it will get to know you.  This is accomplished through Top Of Mind 

Awareness (TOMA) advertising. 

 

One of the most effective forms of TOMA advertising is radio, which can deeply 

penetrate your market.  Of course, it must be done correctly: 

 

• Buy the same “times” instead of “scattershot.”  Repetition is a must for 

recognition.  Buying the same time slot increases the likelihood that you will hit 

the same audience again and again. 

 

• Buy holiday shopping times far in advance.  You’ll be able to negotiate a 

better price by reserving early. 

 

• Try to get “Drive Times,” which are closely associated with driving to and 

from work, as well as the lunch hour.  There is a higher concentration of people 

in their cars during these times, giving you a potentially larger audience. 

 

You get more loyal clients¬ – who buy faster, pay more, refer more and are 

essentially a replacement sale waiting to happen. All with locked-in service 

during the time you need it most. 

 

Buying radio time is a great way to advertise.  But being given radio time 

because you have something to offer the community is great publicity.  And 

publicity does what your advertising dollars cannot do – it establishes you as an 

expert in your field and gives you credibility through a third party (typically a 

well-known TV or radio personality in your area) that is already known, trusted 

and respected by the general public. 

 

Offer interviews to radio or TV programs.  Book appearances on TV talk shows 

or radio call-in shows.  You need to be accessible and able to deliver interesting, 

useful information in easily understood “sound bites.” 

 

No matter what form of radio you decide to utilize, be sure that you’re getting out 

there.  You have something to offer your community … they’re just waiting for 

you to tell them about it! 
Adams Hudson is ACCA’s National Marketing Partner. 

Letter from the  

President 

 

Marketing 

 

Inside: 
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Selling in a Slow Economy 

 

As a contractor, you’re taught to almost hate the word 

“commodity.” It reeks of sameness, lowest-common denominator, 

“price is the only differentiation” type of mentality.  
 

Yet, in contractor marketing, we do all in our feeble power to create 

distance between you and “that” word. We promote uniqueness, 

value-driven benefits, creating an iron cage of loyalty and referrals 

because of the service you provide.  
 

See, “your” business economy is not currency. It’s customers. So, to 

go one alliterative step further, customers are your currency. 

They’re cash. They’re gold reserves. They’re your oil pipeline. And 

if any of those were in your physical possession, you’d do all in 

your power to “protect” those, right? Same thing here. Your focus 

upon your most valuable asset – customers – is premier, right now, 

like no other time. 
 

Your job is to service customers, not to disappear on them. So, if 

you want a marketing tip or two, be a good steward of both your 

resources and your customers by… 
 

1. Reach out. It’s not all about you – at least to your customers it isn’t. So 
when you make it about them, you score every time. This is one reason why your 
newsletter and holiday cards are so important. You get to reach out to your 
customers about more than just their contracting needs – and you reinforce the 
relationship and their loyalty for when they do need you. 
 
2. Remind. Do you remember everything you’re supposed to do? Didn’t 
think so. So why would you think your customers remember every time their 
equipment needs to be serviced?  Or who serviced it for that matter? Remind 
them that you can handle both for them with your branding and TOMA campaigns. 

 
3. Reward. If your customers repeatedly choose to buy from you and refer 
you, why not make sure they’re getting something out if it? Use discounts, “bonus 
dollars” towards future services or small gifts to reward them for their loyalty. 
 
4. Respond. Your customers want to know that they’re being heard. That 
means when they call with questions, concerns or outright complaints, you 
respond. When they know that you’re paying attention and not just ignoring them, 
they’ll know you really care – which strengthens the relationship and their loyalty 
to you. 
 
5. Reap referrals. There’s no better way to gain automatic trust than 
through a referral. You’re covered under the umbrella of whoever referred you. 
And if you’re not asking for referrals, you’re missing one of the most valuable – 
with the least effort – revenue streams available to your business. Not such a 
great idea with this economic forecast, eh? 

 

 

 
 
 

 
Managing Workers’ 
Compensation Claims 
– 1 CEU  
 

Understanding the 
workers’ 
compensation system 
is the first step to 
reducing claims. This 
seminar will discuss 
the “who’s who” of 
workers’ comp, how 
group ratings are 
established, and what 
role a Third Party 
Administrator (TPA) 
plays in the process. 
We will also discuss 
how to spot red flags 
in workers’ comp 
claims and how to 
conduct a claim 
investigation. 
 

 

ACCA Greater 
Cleveland would like to 
say thank you to our 
President Brian Stack, 
Board of Directors, and 
Officers for their 
dedication and 
commitment in making 
the Greater Cleveland 
ACCA Chapter a model 
for Ohio.  

 

December 13, 2012 

Breakfast Meeting 

 

THANK YOU! 

 

Simple Sales Strategies 
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Residential Code of Ohio The new Residential Code of Ohio (RCO) 
is due to take effect January 1, 2013. New code books should be 
available by mid-November. An online version is available at 
http://www.com.ohio.gov/dico/docs/dico_ResidentialCode10412.p
df   
  
For a list of significant changes in the code visit, 
http://www.com.ohio.gov/dico/docs/dico_2013RCOSummaryofSign
ificantChanges.pdf   
  

Greater Cleveland ACCA will host a meeting in April. 

 

 

 

 

ACCA National 
Chapter Discount 
Rate Available 
 

-- Your chapter code is: 
2013GrCleve. 
 
-- Receive the lowest possible 
registration for the best 
experience for HVACR 
contractors.  
 
-- Your code will only work until 
December 1 - after that, the 
code will expire and everyone 
will pay full price.  
 
-- To receive the discount, 
contractors must register online 
at www.accaconference.com 
by December 1 or call Vickie at 
703-824-8856 to register by 
phone with the code.  

_____________________ 

BWC Two-Hour Safety 
Training Requirement 

 
Both Public and Private 
employers participating in the 
group rating or group 
retrospective rating program 
that have had a claim in their 
green year or year prior are 
required to complete two hours 
of safety training and provide 
proof. The employer may be 
disqualified from future group 
participation if they do not fulfill 
the two hour training 
requirement.  Companies have 
from now until June 30, 2013 to 
complete the training 
 
You’ll also be able to meet 
the 2-Hour training 
requirement at the 
PHCC/ACCA Ohio 
Convention 

 

“Recovering financial markets mean less business.” 
 

FALSE: At least not for contractors. See, as people spend more time in their 
home and continue to watch spending on luxuries like eating out and vacations, 
they’ll use their home comfort systems more – which means more wear, tear, 
service and repair. And that means you’re still in business. 
 

News Flash 

 

The Art of Management 

 

Rule Breaking 101 

 

ACCA Ohio Benefit Highlight 

 

 
 

Avoid Burnout 
 

According to Ray Silverstein of Entrepreneur.com: The best way to 

avoid burnout is to achieve a work-life balance. Make a point of 

pursuing interests outside of business. Dedicate time every week to 

things that bring you pleasure, whether that means spending more 

time with family, starting a fitness program, resuming your favorite 

sport or engaging in volunteer work that’s meaningful to you. 
 

Having a rich leisure life is a healthy solution. Physically and 

emotionally, it’s a great stress reducer. In addition, there are steps 

you can take to protect your “flame” at work. As an added bonus, 

these are healthy for the business, too: 

• Set goals and priorities. Practice good time management. Don’t 
fritter away the day on trivial tasks; do your most important projects first.  
• Delegate. Hand off smaller projects and focus on the big issues. If 
something prevents you from delegating, address it. (For example, if you pay 
the bills because you have a problem trusting others, set up a two-person 
payables system that requires dual signatures.) Delegating helps employees 
grow.  
• Take on exciting, new projects that drive the business forward. 
Enrich your entrepreneurial spirit by growing in new directions.     
• Keep learning. Read new business books, join a peer advisory 
group or attend a seminar. Do things that keep your mind active and your 
enthusiasm high.     
 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015bRoYYbMscJwa76PORbFSLpT8hSPsbjCnIiewJy_rla6x9nLxPYuMUekewGXIPp084hWyttqN0QZ7oiK6luul-BKKWvINMHvW8YyWKb--VlH5E8U593gDyvKYbm6XWTyTEh0M0xQjp_1vHxhpX0oSo195ZAKBxQLEDA30awmd2o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015bRoYYbMscJwa76PORbFSLpT8hSPsbjCnIiewJy_rla6x9nLxPYuMUekewGXIPp084hWyttqN0QZ7oiK6luul-BKKWvINMHvW8YyWKb--VlH5E8U593gDyvKYbm6XWTyTEh0M0xQjp_1vHxhpX0oSo195ZAKBxQLEDA30awmd2o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015bRoYYbMscIXQkpeaMYtf0IUimoSKgHIAg5Vr8zoaEG9VX3eRZjAqmmyWzxLJFsgiVNiPyw3iJ4tLmVZMD6QwlcpU-k68PdCQFgzziM4gTi958HSyoCUzL0XW7fvrtOhvFnisP_CCBJQxz9H1jLcGDHcTKdLViWtvmNB8KZahdNTxFlHqLjdJO9HVZS5IsfX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015bRoYYbMscIXQkpeaMYtf0IUimoSKgHIAg5Vr8zoaEG9VX3eRZjAqmmyWzxLJFsgiVNiPyw3iJ4tLmVZMD6QwlcpU-k68PdCQFgzziM4gTi958HSyoCUzL0XW7fvrtOhvFnisP_CCBJQxz9H1jLcGDHcTKdLViWtvmNB8KZahdNTxFlHqLjdJO9HVZS5IsfX
http://www.accaconference.com/
tel:703-824-8856
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 December 13, 2012 

ACCA Breakfast Meeting 
Managing Workers’ 
Compensation Claims 
 

 January 10, 2012 
ACCA Breakfast Meeting 
HVAC Industry Update  
with Mike Weil 

 

 2013 ACCA/PHCC Ohio 
Convention & Expo 
“Stay Ahead of the Pack” 
March 6-8, 2013, 
Cincinnati/Mason 

 

 2013 ACCA Annual Golf 
Outing 
July 22 at the Rosemont 
Country Club in Fairlawn 
 

 2013 Heat & Plumb the 
Country  
September 14 at RSC in 
Valley View 

 
ACCA Greater Cleveland 
P. O. Box 13223 
Fairlawn, OH 44334 
Phone: 330-671-2191 
Fax: 330-752-2616  
E-mail: accacleveland@gmail.com  
Website: www.acca-cleve.net 

Thank You to Our Sponsors 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

News & Events 

 

 

End of Year To-Dos 
 

 Holiday cards should be out to every customer 
at the beginning of this month.  

 

 No sales mail after December 10 – it’s a waste 
of your time and marketing dollars because 
the holidays have taken the focus. 

 

 You’ll have one whether you market for it or 
not, so use this time to build your Image. 
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Lennox Parts Plus  
For all your parts 

 

 
 

 

 

 
2012 Officers:  

President –- Brian Stack 888-850-9994 Vice 
President – Mike Aerni 216-676-9045 
Sec/Treasurer – Kris Guzik 216-676-9045  
 
Board of Directors / Committee Chairs: 

Associate Membership Co-Chair  
Kurt Davis 330-463-1280  
Golf Outing Co-Chair  
Al DiLauro 440-232-1861  
Associate Membership Representative  
John Marshall 440-328-3050 
Heat & Plumb the Country Chairs  
Keith Raymond 440-244-5584 & 
Don Van Horn 440-398-9415  

 
ACCA Ohio Board Trustees representing 
Greater Cleveland ACCA: Kris Guzik, Energy 
Management Specialists Keith Raymond, 
Raymond Heating & Plumbing  
 
Chapter Manager: Michael Mennett 

 
 

 

 

ACCA Board of Directors 

 

 


